




November 21. 1850. NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STANDARD. 

jrityofthe parliamentary boroughs of the United land after tbe success oftheefforts of Reformers at home la colored i_ Plantation , to the aery letter, Sir ; to the very letter ” but he as-. had hired aa help, out of his cellar, without paying his jDAnniwo-- 
f .hat he had  __ r,. of w „mn. fi. . the owner of the Crafts. because there was not—- v- 
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— 
ifliscellang. 

A HEROINE OF BURNS. 

—led all alike, writers and readers, to rest quietly in which the story is defective is the date, a matter singular pr^uctioncfa mostenthnsiMtio 
in the assumption that Burns had courted Mary a: regarding which the memory is apt to be less faith- ban issued from the.press- Jhe idoli^l We^ 
some early period of his career, when ccn.empla- ful than with respect to events. There is, unluckily, been been pleiad *° “{irfak f® aCm - he had 
ting a voyage to the West Indies to push his fortune no register of deaths or funerals for this period mnIls letters conta.ned ™at®r , .P thiew 
there. Yet no notice of any such design coaid be Greenock. In my efforts, by other means, to ascer- iread them daily ; . and, as every thing that threw 

reiect to nurse, to bring iorth ot supernal love, ol 
supernal* light' the genuine fruit? Hit not thou 
who has consummated it in me, when it fulgurates 
within my soul ? Yes, it fulgurates when I think 
if thee ! Or is it only sWms-museful and ween- 
.... nh.ni9fiv. not espousing with ns 

Quote a correspondent of the Sheffield Times') 
for his refreshment at dinner time, when old 
saidCharley, wot do yo think oi wo, so softa^ 

ttere, en they wor doing tuchesP Ther woAr^in^1,8 
olid nut their leg ath back o’ ther hieeads: ho& 

is hoi arumsand trumpets the jubilating chime I 
j which shakes the clouds ?—is it of harps and cym¬ 
bals?—is it of thousand instruments the tumult, 

®Uauinj0 from Jorrign ftebliration*. 


